Part of a
well-established group
Weiss Technik is a leading global specialist for
climate and environmental simulation and also
industrial and pharmaceutical technology.

As part of the international Schunk Group, Weiss Technik
is a reliable partner for large custom projects.

Technology. Experience.
Service.
Weiss Umwelttechnik GmbH
Greizer Straße 41–49

Our winning formula for
medical cannabis

35447 Reiskirchen/Germany
T +49 6408 84–0
info@weiss-technik.com
www.weiss–technik.com

www.weiss–technik.com

Complex
requirements for
medical cannabis

Simple solutions
and excellent
references

The pharmaceutically safe and
economic cultivation of medical
cannabis is a challenging task.

Weiss Technik, as the only German partner
and general contractor at present,
offers reliable complete solutions.

Alongside the spatial and climatic conditions,

Our range of services covers planning and implementation

in particular the planning and organisational

in accordance with tenders as well as the reliable system

preparatory work are of great importance.

operation.
Weiss Technik has a large portfolio of proven standard
solutions, which can be expanded or individually adapted
as required.
Thanks to many years’ experience of large projects,
Weiss Technik has excellent references from the cultivation,
medical technology and pharmaceutical sectors.

Our solutions for
medical cannabis
from a single source
Benefit from our comprehensive range of
services and ensure your additional yield.

Safe planning

GMP compliant drying

Large network

Safe storage

We are specialists in successful large projects.

Our drying solutions ensure the climatic conditions

Our air-conditioning systems meet the storage standards

All services come from a single source and all

required in the various drying stages and therefore

required by the German Cannabis Agency.

interfaces are optimally tailored to each other.

the desired product quality.

Our optimally attuned service team is not outsourced.
•	24/7 service (optional)

•	Exactly controlled moisture

•	Large store of spare parts

•	Team player with industry experience

•	Exactly controlled moisture

• Precisely set temperature

•	Performance of requalification

•	Planning of growth rooms and technical equipment

•	Precisely set temperature

• Protection against mould and fungus

•	Support with public authorities

•	GMP compliant monitoring

• Control and monitoring in accordance with GMP

		

•	Qualification of the solution

GACP compliant and high-yield

Pharmaceutical processing

Storage of retained samples

Our propagation rooms provide uniform growing conditions.

We offer a large portfolio of cleanroom solutions for

Our stability testing systems for retained samples are specially

The ventilation design ensures particularly high yields with

the packaging and repacking of medical cannabis.

tailored to the requirements of the pharmaceutical industry.

Your next step

•	GMP compliant cleanroom solution

Extremely precise settings for temperature and air humidity
•	

Contact us

•	Tried and tested cultivation equipment

•	Integrated monitoring system

•	Meets the requirements of the ICH Q1A guideline

in person: Stefanie Alter, phone: +49 6408 84-6852

•	Smart air-conditioning

•	Work stations, sluices

•	GMP compliant monitoring

or via e-mail to: stefanie.alter@weiss-technik.com

consistent plant qualities.

•	GACP compliant conditions
•	Plannable high yields

